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Based on the results of opt i call y detected magnetic resonance and time -
-resol ved investigations w e relate the observed lif etime shortening of intra-
-shell Mn 2 + emission to spin dep endent magnetic interactions b etw een lo-
cali zed spins of Mn 2+ ions and spins /mag neti c moments of free carriers . W e
show that this mechanism is active in b oth bul k and in low dimensio nal
structures , such as quantum w ells, quantum dots, and nanostructures.
PAC S numb ers: 71.55.Gs, 76.30.Fc, 76.70.H b, 78.55.Et
1. I n t rod uct io n
In mid 80s i t was reported tha t manganese doped semiconducto r nanostruc-
tures show high photo lum inescence (PL) yi eld simul ta neously wi th short PL decay
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ti m es [1, 2]. These pro perti es made them suita bl e for a range of appl icati ons, such
as Ûuorescent labels, phosphors, sensors, lasers and displays [3]. The m ost unusua l
feature of such structure s wa s a rapid decrease in the l i feti me of Mn 2 + intra -shell
emission [1, 2]. The observed shorteni ng of the PL decay ti me could not be related
to a com peti ti on of nonra diati ve recom binatio n, since shorter PL decay ti mes were
observed to gether wi th high quantum e£ ciency of the emission [1, 2, 4{ 6]. 4T 1 to
6A 1 tra nsiti on is a pari ty and spin forbi dden pro cessand thus typi cal ly shows low
recombi nati on rate. PL decay ti mes in the range of m s are com monly observed for
Mn doped wi de band gap I I{ VI com pounds.
The reducti on of the PL decay ti me was Ùrst observed for ZnS nanostructures
doped wi th Mn [1, 2, 4]. In thi s paper we report tha t PL shorteni ng is observed not
onl y f or nanostructures, quantum wel l (QW ), and quantum dot (QD ) structures,
but also for bul k sampl es. Mo reover, a fast com ponent of the PL decay is always
observed to gether wi th a \ norm al" slow one. Thus, our observati ons questi on the
m odel pro posed by Bha rgava [1, 2], who related PL enhancement to quantum
conÙnement e˜ ects acti ve in nanostructures . W e pro pose tha t e£ cient spin Ûip
intera cti ons between Mn ions and free carri ers are responsibl e for the observed
e˜ect.
2 . E x per i m en t a l
The exp erim ents were perf orm ed on the range of ZnMnS (also CdMnS)
nanostructures synthesi zed in the mesoporous MCM- 41 SiO2 m atri ces [7{ 9]. Bul k
ZnMnS crysta ls wi th about 1% Mn fracti on grown by the chemical tra nsport
m etho d were studi ed for the compari son. Test m easurem ents were also perform ed
on self-organi zed CdMnT e QD system grown by molecular beam epi ta xy on ZnT e,
for CdMnT e/ CdMg Te QW s, and also for ZnMnSe and ZnMnT e bul k sam ples.
PL and PL ki neti cs experim ents were perform ed using either a second or
thi rd harm onicsof YAG :Nd pul sed laser for the PL excita ti on and pho ton counti ng
system for the detecti on. The scanni ng electron m icroscopy (SEM) im ages were
ta ken wi th LEO com puter contro l led Ùeld emission scanni ng electron m icro scope.
PL and PL ki neti cs inv estigati ons were suppl emented wi th opti cal ly detecte d
m agneti c resonance (OD MR ) and electron spin resonance (ESR ) investigati ons.
Mo st of the ESR studi es were done wi th an X- band Bruker spectro meter. OD MR
(and also a part of the ESR ) investigati ons were perform ed on a Q-band (36 GHz)
system devel oped by the autho rs, wi th a m icrowave cavi ty m ounted in a spli t- coi l
m agnet of the Oxf ord Instrum ents. PL changes at m agneti c resonance condi ti ons
were m easured in phase wi th on-o˜ m odul ated m icrowave power. Spectra l response
of the m agneti c resonances, the so-cal led OD MR -PL spectrum , wa s measured by
scanning wi th m onochromato r spectra l response of the resonance, once keeping
m agneti c Ùeld, m icrowave power, and m odul ati on frequency of microwaves opti -
m ized for the detecti on of the OD MR signals.
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3. R esul t s an d d iscu ssio n
In Fi g. 1 we show SEM im age ta ken for ZnMnS nanostructure wi th 30%
Mn fracti on. The smal l and sti cked to gether nano obj ects of 10{ 40 nm size are
observed, whi ch are form ing larger gra ins of a microm eter size. Such size of nano
gra ins indi cates tha t eventual quantum conÙnement e˜ects should be weak, i f any.
Simi lar microstructure are observed f or all nanostructures of ZnMnS and CdMnS
studi ed.
Fig. 1. Scanning electron microscopy image of ZnMnS nano crystals taken at 1.4 kV
acceleratin g voltage from 1: 96 È 3 ñ m area.
In Fi g. 2 we show PL spectrum of ZnMnS nanostructures m easured at room
tem perature under the above band gap exci ta ti on. An asym metri c PL emission is
observed in the spectra l range of 1.6{ 2.2 eV. The spectra l positi on is simi lar to the
one for bul k ZnMnS, as shown for the com pari son. However, PL of nanostructures
shows a pro nounced low energy wi ng, whi ch extends down to 1.6 eV. Thi s low
energy wi ng can be due to some underl yi ng PL of a di ˜erent origin.
In Fi g. 2 we show the so-cal led OD MR -PL spectrum , i .e., spectra l response
of the Mn 2 + magneti c resonance. Mn 2 + m agneti c resonance is observed from al l
spectra l region of PL in bul k ZnMnS. Thus, based on the latter observati on, and
the ESR study showi ng strong Mn 2 + magneti c resonance, we attri bute the dom -
inant part of the observed PL to 4T 1 to 6A 1 intra -shell emission of Mn 2 + ions.
The compari son of the spectra indi cates tha t PL of 30% ZnMnS nanostructures
is fai rl y sim i lar to the one of 1% (Mn fracti on) bulk ZnMnS. W e do not observe
any spectra l shift of the PL or intensi ty redistri buti on. In the OD MR -PL the PL
emission is enhanced at high-energy wi ng, due to the contri buti on of Mn pai rs,
associ ates etc. Consequentl y, we expected simi lar enhancement/ shift in nanostruc-
tures, since m ost of Mn ions should be pai red. Thi s is not seen. Al so in the ESR
we observed intensi ve magneti c resonance of isolated Mn ions. These observati ons
suggest tha t either Mn fracti on in nanostructures is wel l below the intended one,
or tha t som e of Mn ions, when close to a surf ace of nanostructures, do not Ùnd
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Fig. 2. Room temp erature photolumi nescence (P L ) spectrum of ZnMnS (30 % of Mn)
nano crystal s, as compared to the low temp erature PL and ODMR- PL spectra taken for
bulk ZnMnS (1% of Mn).
nearby neighbours, whi ch would expl ain the observed pro perti es of the PL and
ESR spectra.
Once we identi Ùed intra -shell emission of Mn 2 + , we m easured its PL decay
ki neti cs. Room tem perature data are shown in Fi g. 3 to gether wi th tho se measured
for bul k ZnMnS under the above band gap exci ta ti on. For both systems PL ki neti cs
shows a very pronounced fast component of the decay. Thi s fast decay component,
observed to gether wi th a \ norm al" slow decay component of ms range, we attri bute
to a competi ti on of two channels of a radiati ve decay. We thus reject the idea tha t
the observati on of the f ast com ponent of the PL decay reÛects competi ti on of
som e channel of a nonradi ati ve decay. As al ready menti oned fast components of
the PL decay were reported for nanostructures showi ng simul ta neousl y a high
quantum e£ ciency of the PL. A sim i lar situa ti on is expected in the present case.
W e observed a relati vely bri ght PL for nanostructures embedded into m esoporous
SiO2 matri ces. Such embedding l ikely passivates possibl e surf ace states, whi ch are
acti ve in nonra diati ve tra nsiti ons.
Bol and Mei jerink [4] related the fast PL decay com ponent in nanostructures
of ZnMnS to an underl yi ng PL of a di ˜erent ori gin. W e tested thi s idea by com -
pari ng PL spectra measured for di ˜erent nanostructures and bul k sampl es. In the
case of bul k ZnMnS we found tha t the green PL of ZnS in f act underl ies the Mn
intra -shell emission. Mo reover, the ti me-resolved study conÙrmed tha t the green
PL band in ZnMnS decays very fast, whi ch, based on the OD MR study , we expl ain
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by e£ cient spi n dependent energy tra nsfer from the donor{ acceptor pai rs, acti ve
in the green band PL, to Mn ions.
For our ZnMnS nanostructures such expl anati on of the fast PL decay com -
ponent is also possible. Even tho ugh we have not observed an underl yi ng green
PL band in thi s system , another PL (red PL) overl aps a low energy wi ng of the
Mn 2 + emission. We perform ed PL and PL ki neti cs m easurements for several other
sam ples to be positi vely convi nced tha t fast decay component of the Mn 2 + PL is
not an artef act. Nanostructures of CdMnS, QD and QW structures of CdMnT e,
and bul k sampl es of ZnMnSe, ZnMnT e, and CdMnT e were studi ed. In each case
a fast com ponent of the PL decay was observed to gether wi th a slow one, whi ch
convi nced us tha t thi s decay com ponent m ust be due to a comm on recom binati on
m echani sm, whi ch is present in al l sam ples doped wi th Mn ions. W e also noti ce
tha t the e˜ect is not necessari ly m ore pronounced in low dim ensional structures.
The latter we concl ude from e.g. com pari son PL decays shown in Fi g. 3.
Fig. 3. PL kinetic of Mn 2+ intra- shell emission in nano crystals of ZnMnS (Mn fraction
of 0. 3), as compared to the PL decay observed for the bulk ZnMnS w ith 1% Mn fraction.
A slow comp onent of the PL decay follow s extremely sharp initi al PL decay, seen as a
nearly vertical line.
Our recent investi gatio ns of PL ki neti cs in CdMnT e quantum dots indi cate
tha t ri se and decrease (f ast component) of the Mn 2 + PL correl ates wi th the ti m e
of tra pping of l ight- generated free carri ers into excito ns [6]. Mo reover, our recent
OD MR studi es of CdMnT e/ CdMg Te QW system [5] indi cate tha t intera cti on of
free carri ers wi th localized spi ns of Mn ions can be e£ cient and can result in a
signiÙcant m odi Ùcati on of the PL spectrum . These observati ons are in l ine wi th
the present ones. For exam ple, we noti ce tha t PL decay of Mn intra -shell emission
shortens i f we use the above band gap exci ta ti on. The fast com ponent of the PL
decay is lesspro nounced under intra -shell exci ta ti on.
Al l these observati ons al low us to propose tha t very e£ cient spin Ûip scatter-
ing of free carri ers (m ainly of free holes [10]) resul ts in relaxati on of spin selection
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rul es for the intra -shell PL of Mn 2 + ions. Then, the mechanism should be com m on
and should be observed both in nanostructures and bul k sam ples, as we demon-
stra te in the present study .
4. Co n cl usion s
Co ncludi ng, a f ast component of the Mn 2 + PL decay is not related to quan-
tum conÙnement e˜ects, as suggested before, and is present in both low dim en-
sional structures and in bul k sam pl es.W e relate the observati on of thi s com ponent
of the PL decay to e£ cient spin Ûip intera cti ons between local ized spins of Mn
ions and spins of free carri ers. These intera cti ons can relax spin selection rul es for
Mn 2 + intra -shell tra nsiti ons.
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